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Willie was initially named Mesa Military Airport. the name was 
changed October 1941 to Higley Field, the base being in the 
proximity of the town of Higley, Arizona. In February 1942, the 
growing military airfield's name was changed to Williams Field in 
honor of Arizona native 1st Lt Charles Linton Williams (1898–1927). 
Lieutenant Williams died on 6 July 1927 when his Boeing PW-9A 
pursuit aircraft crashed near Fort DeRussy, Hawaii. Williams Field 
was re-designated Williams Air Force Base on 13 January 1948. 
The Base was closed in 1993 and officially reopened as Williams 
Gateway Airport in March 1994. In 2007, the name of the Airport was 
changed to Phoenix-Mesa Gateway Airport.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Higley,_Arizona
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Boeing_Model_15
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fort_DeRussy_Military_Reservation


NEXT MEETING: 
It will be on Saturday, 8 April at The Doubletree by 
Hilton Phoenix Mesa. The address is 1011 West Holmes 
Ave. Mesa, AZ 85210. 
Speaker Topic: “Shot Down ”
Time: 1100 Social Hour, 1200 Lunch 
Meeting Dress: Dressy Casual
Price: $35 per person. 
Note: Scholarship Raffle tix are 6 for $5. 
Reservations: To make a reservation, please contact 
your Element Leader (page 6), by Friday, 31March. For 
questions,  please call Tom Waldron (480-883-0853 or 
602-743-3661).
Cancellations: If you have made reservations and you 
cannot attend, please contact Tom Waldron 
(480-883-0853 or 602-743- 3661) as soon as possible, so 
he can notify the restaurant. Cancellations made after the 
Sunday before the meeting will incur a $35 charge.
Need a ride? Art Stark for help; 480-277-4700.

Officers & Staff:
Elected Officers:
Flight Captain:                Sig Nelson, 602-793-4367
Vice Flight Captain:        TBD   HELP!
Treasurer:                        Gary Schooler, 480-208-6615
Scholarships Chairman:  Jay Norton, 480-897-0379            
Provost Marshal:             Rick Drown, 480-857-1757
Appointed Staff:
Flight Adjutant:              TBD   HELP!
Elements Co./Chaplain: Tom Waldron,  602-743-3661
A-V Support:                 Art Stark,  480-288-9301
Webmaster:                    Kurt Gearhart,  480-329-1936
Biographies:                   Gary Klein,  480-650-5522
Asst Scholar./Awards:    Gary Zettl,  480-415-6854
Newsletter Editor    Bill Follette,  602-619-5445

WILLIE FLIGHT 82 
Order	of	Daedalians	

P.O. Box 11261, Chandler, AZ 85248 
http://www.willieflight.net 
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                                                                                                                                                 April 2023

2023 Meeting Calendar

  8 Apr General Meeting

13 May General Meeting

 9 Sep General Meeting

14 Oct General Meeting

11 Nov General Meeting

  9 Dec General Meeting

Greetings from on the road. I 
am flying the Cessna X for 
initial operating experience 
(IOE) for Wheels Up, a FAA 
part 135 Charter operator.  

Each day is an adventure with last minute trip 
assignments and a dynamic communication 
software.  Nothing like the Ops Orders that are 
passed down in the SPINs from a CAOC.  Adapt 
and stay flexible. 

Challenging is the in service status on a 30 year old 
aircraft, running at the rate the KC-135E was 
having when the Copper Heads converted to the 
KC-135R in 2005-6. 

The F-22 is already getting phased out with the 
retirement planned next year of the first group 
produced, along with other "legacy" machines.  The 
DoD has to prioritize the budget, and is shedding 
the systems we used in the war on terror. 

Recruiting goals were met by ONLY the Marines 
and the Space Force, a sign of the civilian attitude 
towards their own freedom.  Continuous war, 
negative publicity and the allied response to the 
Russian invasion of Crimea, Georgia and Ukraine 
still shows it is only the United States that can lead. 

Information is power.  Software is a tool to provide 
that information.  We have China as our "peer 
competitor" now.  Will we be able to accept the 
challenge from a Communist country?  God help 
us! 

Cruising at FL 450,	
Sig Nelson	

Still flying!	

http://www.willieflight.org
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Attention All : Your element Leader may have changed; 
be sure to check it out!!!! 

Flight 82 Dinner Reservation Procedures: 
When you get this newsletter, please contact your Element Leader (shown below) to make a reservation 

by the Saturday prior to the meeting. If that does not work, please contact Tom Waldron (480-883-0853 or 
602-743-3661).

MEMBERS ELEMENT LEADER EMAIL ADDRESS PHONE 
NUMBER

ALLEN TO BURKE SIG NELSON sig.nelson@cox.net 602-793-4367

BUSHKO TO FOLLETTE ART STARK artstark6160@gmail.com 480-277-4700

FRANKLIN TO JOHNSON GARY ZETTL gzettl@msn.com 623-680-2603

JONAS TO OLDROYD BILL FOLLETTE bill@strategicquality.com 602-619-5445

OLNEY TO STARK TOM WALDRON mojack7@msn.com 480-883-0853 or 
602-743-3661

SULLIVAN TO ZETTL RON PERKINS rbperkins@cox.net 602-295-3880

We meet at the Doubletree by Hilton 
1101 East Holmes Ave. 
Mesa, AZ
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Our April Speaker
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A graduate of UCLA, Steve Snyder lives in Seal Beach, 
California. In 2009, he retired from Vision Service Plan 
(VSP) after a 36 year career working in sales and sales 
management. He then began his quest to learn more 
about the World War II experiences of his father, pilot 
Howard Snyder, and the crew of the B-17 Susan Ruth. 
It became his passion, and after 4 ½ years of dedicated 
research, resulted in his book, SHOT DOWN, which 
has received 25 book awards.  Steve is on the board of 
directors and past president of the 306th Bomb Group 
Historical Association and on the board of directors of 

the 8th Air Force Historical Society. He keeps very busy making PowerPoint 
presentations to all types of organizations and attending air shows around the 
country signing copies of his book. 

Set within the framework of World War II, SHOT DOWN is about the 
individual experiences of each member of a B-17 crew after their plane 
(piloted by my father) was knocked out of the sky by 
German fighters over the French/Belgian border and 
about the courageous Belgian patriots who risked their 
lives to help them. http://bit.ly/ShotDownBook	

After my father bailed out, he was missing in action for 
seven months but evaded being captured by the 
Germans. He was hidden for several months by several 
members of the Belgian Underground. After a while, he 
got tired of hiding and joined the French Resistance to 
fight against the Nazis sabotaging German convoys. 
Finally, he met up with U.S. forces which had come up 
through France after D-Day and made it back to 
England.	

Steve Snyder 

“Shot Down”

http://bit.ly/ShotDownBook


If you have not yet paid your Flight 82 dues ($25), please do so soon, at the 
luncheon meeting or use the form below and mail it in. 

NOTE: National dues are collected separately -- if you are not a life member, 
Daedalians' HQ will bill you directly.) 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

FLIGHT 82 DUES FOR 2023: If you need to pay your local dues, please pay it at the next 
meeting or print out and complete the form below, clip at dotted line, and send to: 

Willie Flight 82
P.O. Box 11261

Chandler, Arizona 85248
Enclose a check for Flight dues ($25) and add any scholarship donations you would like to 
make. Please make your check out to “Willie Flight 82”

NAME:____________________________________________________________
(First) (Last)

RANK: SERVICE: ACTIVE___RETIRED___or OTHER_________

SPOUSE’S NAME:  _______________ 

ADDRESS: _      CITY:___________________ 

STATE:_________________ZIP: ____________________
                 
                 E-Mail:_____________________________________________________________
                 
                 Home Phone:__________________________Cell:__________________________

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: Annual Flight Dues ($25):  ________

                    Scholarship Donation:  ________

                             Total Enclosed:  ________  
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Reminder: 

Local Flight 82 dues are now $25/yr 

Luncheon Meetings are now $35 

Did you Know…….. 

Beer and Wine is available 
at the Hotel Front Desk 
during our luncheonS 

When is a raffle really not a raffle?? 
Reminder: Our raffle is really a method to 

collect donations for our annual ROTC 
scholarship fund.   

“Normal Donations” are always welcome too!!  
Cash, Check, Memorials, etc. 

No size restrictions!  A few years ago a member 
gave us a $10,000 donation!! 
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!!SPEAKERS!! 

“CALLLING ALL SPEAKERS” 
Do you have a presentation pent up inside you?? 

Do you have an interesting “I was There” tale of your aviation 
experiences? 

Do you know of someone that does and might want 
to share it with our Flight? 

Have your heard an interesting military aviation 
presentation at another organization you belong to? 

We need YOUR help in generating speakers/
presentations for our future meetings? 
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VA Hotlinks 
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VA Disability & VA Pension: 
What's the Difference? 
Learn the difference between VA Disability and 
VA Pensions in this episode of theSITREP. 

WATCH

'Reflecting Back' – Military 
Memories Competition. 
Your Chance to Win $250! 
Who or what influenced your decision to 
join the military? Which branch did you 
select and what do you remember most 
about joining up?

How CaringBridge Helped 
My Family – and Me – After I 
Almost Died 
CaringBridge provides free, secure and personal 
websites — as a dedicated platform — to assist 
family and friends in communicating with loved 
ones during any type of health journey. Read the 
story about how one Soldier benefits from this 
free resource on his difficult health journey. 

READ MORE

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjMuNzIwNzQxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RvZ2V0aGVyd2VzZXJ2ZWQuY29tL21pbGl0YXJ5bWVtb3JpZXMifQ.a-f6jHPvTDnWJeRx7tBDmLfRYZgMan4EwKxt_8ejzBo/s/698878755/br/154909266484-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjMuNzIwNzQxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yYWxseXBvaW50LmNvbS9jb21tYW5kLXBvc3QvaG93LWNhcmluZ2JyaWRnZS1oZWxwZWQtbXktZmFtaWx5LWFuZC1tZS1hZnRlci1pLWFsbW9zdC1kaWVkP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZGVwdF9vZl92YSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1jYXJpbmdicmlkZ2VoZWxwIn0.ufJgzC_j0u6Uu1E81mi4WviiQbvfloaPOkZJUC_2Ui8/s/698878755/br/154909266484-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMjMuNzIwNzQxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXR1LmJlL0tpVDdaSHZiZDl3In0.nFWltp7nRkOXdAujhQucjsv9JZ2KQ8bnSmuLQEfB_4c/s/698878755/br/154909266484-l
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Report and Prevent VA Benefit Scams 
Scammers are targeting Veterans and their VA benefits through misleading 
commercials, emails, texts, cold calls, or online ads. Some may even pose as 
someone from VA or an organization providing discounts on fees for services. 
But VA never charges you for processing a claim. Keep your benefits safe 
from fraudsters by knowing what to look out for and reporting fraudulent 
activity to vaoighotline@va.gov or call 1-800-488-8244.

Find Free Support from 
VA-Accredited Reps 
If you would like help understanding 
or applying for VA benefits you may 
be entitled to, a VA-accredited 
representative can help free of 
charge. These representatives include 
Veterans Service Organizations 
(VSOs), attorneys, and claims agents 
who have undergone a formal 
application and training process 
recognized by VA. Find an accredited 
representative near you.

mailto:vaoighotline@va.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDIuNzI1NzA5OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iZW5lZml0cy52YS5nb3YvdnNvLyJ9.j80x_x9eQuHcSRhydv9syPHIEEJ2e11CvUxXBtzCeLY/s/696561275/br/155460050513-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDIuNzI1NzA5OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52YS5nb3Yvb2djL2FwcHMvYWNjcmVkaXRhdGlvbi9pbmRleC5hc3AifQ.l5XOU29tTl-qq8OgC0HH69CrO3SFfn457n4ZwMqm-eU/s/696561275/br/155460050513-l


Pension Payments for 
Eligible Survivors 
VA’s Survivors Pension program offers 
monthly payments to qualified 
surviving spouses and unmarried 
dependent children of wartime 
Veterans who meet certain income 
and net worth limits set by Congress. 
If you're a surviving spouse or child of 
a deceased wartime Veteran, find out 
if you're eligible and how to apply.

Increased Disability for 
Time in a Hospital 
Have you spent time in a VA medical 
center or a VA-approved hospital for a 
disability related to your military 
service? If so, you may be eligible to 
get added disability compensation or 
benefits with a temporary 100% 
disability rating for the time spent in 
the hospital. Find out if you qualify 
and how to file a special claim.

FAST Way to Process 
Fiduciary Claims 
Fiduciaries protect Veterans and other 
beneficiaries who, due to injury, 
disease, or age, are unable to 
manage their financial affairs. With 
VA's online Fiduciary Accounting 
Submission Tool (FAST), the 
accounting submission process for 
fiduciaries is easier than ever. Learn 
how to access and navigate FAST.
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDIuNzI1NzA5OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52YS5nb3YvZGlzYWJpbGl0eS9lbGlnaWJpbGl0eS9zcGVjaWFsLWNsYWltcy90ZW1wb3JhcnktaW5jcmVhc2UtZm9yLXRpbWUtaW4taG9zcGl0YWwvIn0.CMs74fV5StI9IQxj20NOg4Ta5oP2iykyD3tlZukPPN8/s/696561275/br/155460050513-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDIuNzI1NzA5OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iZW5lZml0cy52YS5nb3YvQkVORUZJVFMvZmFjdHNoZWV0cy9zdXJ2aXZvcnMvU3Vydml2b3JzcGVuc2lvbi5wZGYifQ.lNRpxzULf-GO9Jo7iMHfLSQ_S8ZA9Eqc5do9lIQoMQk/s/696561275/br/155460050513-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDIuNzI1NzA5OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52YS5nb3YvcGVuc2lvbi9zdXJ2aXZvcnMtcGVuc2lvbi8ifQ.WX870kN24bjtuyDZteQILzQwkjmNWiz6evMZ74E0Zaw/s/696561275/br/155460050513-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDIuNzI1NzA5OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iZW5lZml0cy52YS5nb3YvZmlkdWNpYXJ5L2luZGV4LmFzcCJ9.DRd9Bsq94-mGucDvH1KAhYn-cBRNnuf654fYpdzIFlo/s/696561275/br/155460050513-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDIuNzI1NzA5OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iZW5lZml0cy52YS5nb3YvZmlkdWNpYXJ5L2ZpZHVjaWFyeV9GQVNULmFzcCJ9.msthjkWGgEzH9LP8Av9yVord7hQmlLv4fuv02dsDuto/s/696561275/br/155460050513-l


Access New Toxic 
Exposure Health Care 
and Benefits 
The PACT Act expanded benefits for millions of 
Veterans. Download the Accessing Toxic 
Exposure Benefits guide and learn more about 
what you’re eligible for. 

LEARN MORE 

VA releases dashboard to measure the PACT 
Act’s impact on Veterans and survivors. See 

the performance dashboard.

VetServe 2023: Mark Your 
Calendar, National Day of 
Service is April 21 
Whether you choose to plant a tree, package boxes at 
a local food bank or offer to serve with a nonprofit, 
what matters most is that you go out and engage. 
VetServe is a celebration of service and a call-to-action 
to join the national day of volunteerism on April 21.  

LEARN MORE

Commemorating the 20-year 
Anniversary of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom 
March 20, 2023, marks the 20-year anniversary of 
the start of Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF). VA health 
care and other benefits are accessible to eligible OIF 
Veterans, especially if you were exposed to burn pits. 

LEARN MORE
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMTUuNzM0MTczNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25ld3MudmEuZ292LzExNjk1OS92ZXRzZXJ2ZS0yMDIzLW5hdGlvbmFsLWRheS1vZi1zZXJ2aWNlLWFwcmlsLTIxLz91dG1fc291cmNlPW1pZGRsZSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1WZXRSZXNvdXJjZXMmdXRtX2lkPTE1TUFSMjAyMyJ9.u-W1SsMQ-1GYTARTeGQvBmpCWgGPJlFt4DWJgRfch64/s/698878755/br/156231752835-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMTUuNzM0MTczNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25ld3MudmEuZ292LzExNjk4MS8yMC15ZWFyLWFubml2ZXJzYXJ5LW9wZXJhdGlvbi1pcmFxaS1mcmVlZG9tLz91dG1fc291cmNlPW1pZGRsZSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1WZXRSZXNvdXJjZXMmdXRtX2lkPTE1TUFSMjAyMyJ9.6A4riAx11d4YxSvjuQUJCsHWnvtH0JNQwp9ROJkHYK8/s/698878755/br/156231752835-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDkuNzI5NzgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25ld3MudmEuZ292LzExNjU5My9hY2Nlc3NpbmctdG94aWMtZXhwb3N1cmUtaGVhbHRoLWNhcmUtYmVuZWZpdHMvP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9bWlkZGxlJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPVZldFJlc291cmNlcyZ1dG1faWQ9MDhNQVIyMDIzIn0.gO3IHuscDAdScBuY89T4naHglfsRAgrtlM5IOJ6ceTg/s/698878755/br/155839700869-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDkuNzI5NzgyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25ld3MudmEuZ292LzExNjY1Mi92YS1yZWxlYXNlcy1kYXNoYm9hcmQtbWVhc3VyZS1wYWN0LWFjdC8_dXRtX3NvdXJjZT1taWRkbGUmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249VmV0UmVzb3VyY2VzJnV0bV9pZD0wOE1BUjIwMjMifQ.FJbZvl1yeCF_CZEGh3Ty6EfeGsFvmcci-LuK5jG_eMY/s/698878755/br/155839700869-l
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Aviation News
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Perennial pilot shortage puts Air Force in precarious position 

By: Rachel S. Cohen, Military Times 
The Air Force’s pilot corps is shrinking. 
The service was 1,907 pilots short of its 21,000-person goal for manned aircraft as of October, 
according to the latest data provided to Air Force Times. That’s nearly 260 more open pilot slots 
than it had at the end of 2021. 
A web of factors that include commercial airline hiring, military flight instructor shortages, changes 
in the U.S. war footing abroad, and the Air Force’s shrinking fleet has entangled the service into a 
long-running pilot shortfall that makes the service more vulnerable in a potential crisis. It has also 
snagged the Air Force’s policy shops that rely on a deep bench of expert pilots to shape the future 

Navy astronaut leads NASA’s next space 
mission 

By: Jonathan Lehrfeld, Navy Times 
The next set of astronauts bound for the 
International Space Station — led by the first 
ever Navy submarine officer selected as an 
astronaut — launched early Thursday morning 
on NASA’s SpaceX Crew-6 mission. 
Liftoff occurred at 12:34 a.m. Eastern time from 
NASA’s Kennedy Space Center in Florida, 
according to a release from the space agency. 
This was the second attempt to get the mission 
off the ground after a planned launch on 
Monday was scrubbed just before liftoff.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AP274VvhlWppALXYNvp3DOmA1p394VNUHrhJkefasBqKKzFEKpvEriVcnkaiNYJrtb7qBz27o-Wh_Uen3eIhJWu0U7idh4R0eszblXfmwUYHx-x-6Kr23RN9PSmLUFiO3QikWnL9-zC4HVt0lMRjO_kRXToCa8At2cRTD7QonMVcxC6oyv52MZ2v7GHr5CsfkxfU3H6Hn1w3htbhm_Z-nWLNa0OUihpY01Yjo_2fpM3TXiO76xYIyrmVeMZojOd41VF99gY4Yoo=&c=v67tTMgzqlcO5BpDZf5MKXHAP446RPu8uxh7osxJfs5NDY3Qdo6DjQ==&ch=3qrXefDVtz9EG4issYFz3h2w3Hql-7nzZ5ohHuXMt1mnZnmijzxKyA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AP274VvhlWppALXYNvp3DOmA1p394VNUHrhJkefasBqKKzFEKpvEriVcnkaiNYJrtb7qBz27o-Wh_Uen3eIhJWu0U7idh4R0eszblXfmwUYHx-x-6Kr23RN9PSmLUFiO3QikWnL9-zC4HVt0lMRjO_kRXToCa8At2cRTD7QonMVcxC6oyv52MZ2v7GHr5CsfkxfU3H6Hn1w3htbhm_Z-nWLNa0OUihpY01Yjo_2fpM3TXiO76xYIyrmVeMZojOd41VF99gY4Yoo=&c=v67tTMgzqlcO5BpDZf5MKXHAP446RPu8uxh7osxJfs5NDY3Qdo6DjQ==&ch=3qrXefDVtz9EG4issYFz3h2w3Hql-7nzZ5ohHuXMt1mnZnmijzxKyA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AP274VvhlWppALXYNvp3DOmA1p394VNUHrhJkefasBqKKzFEKpvEriVcnkaiNYJrKID9e68i0BifftiR9GPDj2ahJXU8YtgyzD85tACHYXG70ML_POUpUvpAZqsgj9CA72wD5c92Ey-N99-kVZpOmx30fa4jwyXLSoB_TXXNmxSYyxuAm2zqZe7wSFc5kBr-RBL51IDSYLu-Bi4eiCmBb3MKm905Si5AuW94Kd5dqwXL2OGxC6eu9mwLGaBPheWQ3abo-fE_ZqOyKT-zEdOeM1KNIc2TxOSBAepjmSlmwJM=&c=v67tTMgzqlcO5BpDZf5MKXHAP446RPu8uxh7osxJfs5NDY3Qdo6DjQ==&ch=3qrXefDVtz9EG4issYFz3h2w3Hql-7nzZ5ohHuXMt1mnZnmijzxKyA==
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Ukrainian pilots undergo skills assessment in 
the U.S. for F-16 training 

By: Alert 5 
Two Ukrainian pilots are undergoing skills 
assessment on simulators at a U.S. military base in 
Tucson, Arizona to determine how long it could take 
to train them to fly attack aircraft, including F-16 
fighter jets, according to two congressional officials 
and a senior U.S. official. The U.S. has approved 
bringing up to 10 more Ukrainian pilots to the U.S. 
for further assessment as early as this month, NBC 
News reports.

Preparing for Russia: Inside NATO fighter 
pilot training in Texas 

By: Rachel S. Cohen, Military Times 
SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE, Texas — More 
than 5,000 miles from NATO’s eastern flank, a 
new generation of allied fighter pilots is coming 
of age in North Texas. 
After decades of peace at home, American and 
European airmen here face a new reality: They 
are the frontline flyers who will keep Russia’s 
war in Ukraine from spilling across NATO’s 
borders, and the instructors who will teach the 
new pilots how to do it.

The Pentagon's Mysterious New Aircraft Doesn't Need a Runway 
 

By Sascha Brodsky, Popular Mechanics 
The U.S. government wants to help special operations forces by building a new type of high-speed 
aircraft that doesn’t need a runway. 

The Pentagon’s Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA) announced on 
Wednesday that it’s working with the Special Operations Command on the Speed and Runway 
Independent Technologies, or SPRINT, program. The project could meet a growing demand for 
aircraft that can land on unprepared surfaces.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AP274VvhlWppALXYNvp3DOmA1p394VNUHrhJkefasBqKKzFEKpvEriVcnkaiNYJrZ6SJzY2JQsa2lBGbpMqORQdFatr-p0FlV7BU39aaJx0iAGYSBg19Bwg-vzeQgngFRy7qD4RBUBb3DoUNHmqpKYgI9rZXRRhsyhbQlWrs9dT7y3T5WfLDKrOW4LYL427M4puWZ2sS5vduWP3V-K54vZnkXWk_4_qiUGtQrFhzYo8zkcInTNjTPlQMx2z6H0m6tUPrp-2_J3yht3AS39Xurg==&c=v67tTMgzqlcO5BpDZf5MKXHAP446RPu8uxh7osxJfs5NDY3Qdo6DjQ==&ch=3qrXefDVtz9EG4issYFz3h2w3Hql-7nzZ5ohHuXMt1mnZnmijzxKyA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AP274VvhlWppALXYNvp3DOmA1p394VNUHrhJkefasBqKKzFEKpvEriVcnkaiNYJrZ6SJzY2JQsa2lBGbpMqORQdFatr-p0FlV7BU39aaJx0iAGYSBg19Bwg-vzeQgngFRy7qD4RBUBb3DoUNHmqpKYgI9rZXRRhsyhbQlWrs9dT7y3T5WfLDKrOW4LYL427M4puWZ2sS5vduWP3V-K54vZnkXWk_4_qiUGtQrFhzYo8zkcInTNjTPlQMx2z6H0m6tUPrp-2_J3yht3AS39Xurg==&c=v67tTMgzqlcO5BpDZf5MKXHAP446RPu8uxh7osxJfs5NDY3Qdo6DjQ==&ch=3qrXefDVtz9EG4issYFz3h2w3Hql-7nzZ5ohHuXMt1mnZnmijzxKyA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpLhZ4IdUPP7m8ntVHtSmhkZ3gJPP5HZYSD2IkxCqIdaOGIkxXLxP-jgAQaxTOi4rPOVMnM6euzHVyfuun7DTs9eteufWMpin5RNOisBd0z9a10wyn4UoFYHHw_5IsrCWu0WPM5uWaHOn9tRuG1nvw4zZsD_dEkVHhNd25aDCEEE53D6DmQKgMqHaXniNBYf-NQiMQDTJix_h0dvT8vDpWC6ncuiQ4pKWO1LFu8HuW7YQfleNZPHoIi-khYOuGihgtf0AtGh8nz2ZpgQJM8Ch5pJLC68NS6g9ikVKJspq-k=&c=qCohl78RUAP6Jnm3q8SJ78LkcVXEKuNVkBgoOOL-n2jqGmvkvFVUhw==&ch=XT_XbhvSxO5LWMRR8iDghLQv16QNf1Su8R3catIl_deVNIM8Dc4cGw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpLhZ4IdUPP7m8ntVHtSmhkZ3gJPP5HZYSD2IkxCqIdaOGIkxXLxP-jgAQaxTOi4rPOVMnM6euzHVyfuun7DTs9eteufWMpin5RNOisBd0z9a10wyn4UoFYHHw_5IsrCWu0WPM5uWaHOn9tRuG1nvw4zZsD_dEkVHhNd25aDCEEE53D6DmQKgMqHaXniNBYf-NQiMQDTJix_h0dvT8vDpWC6ncuiQ4pKWO1LFu8HuW7YQfleNZPHoIi-khYOuGihgtf0AtGh8nz2ZpgQJM8Ch5pJLC68NS6g9ikVKJspq-k=&c=qCohl78RUAP6Jnm3q8SJ78LkcVXEKuNVkBgoOOL-n2jqGmvkvFVUhw==&ch=XT_XbhvSxO5LWMRR8iDghLQv16QNf1Su8R3catIl_deVNIM8Dc4cGw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpLhZ4IdUPP7m8ntVHtSmhkZ3gJPP5HZYSD2IkxCqIdaOGIkxXLxP-jgAQaxTOi4zc6lKemST_fjJMez5mtrRkM6-o071HWF9owYoKV9bmgrXEeBM7g8_MQNgI_aJOFe8YYaWv0BMuGLVRg7o4Kl_YwemdX4AiVnIsow24efRgQ0-YzYXw4OQ2mytBn4f-lewlhAL6dUdnvmPtqj__0dIPUHRUzN16t5Q_fmPeR0ffo8yJNhE9pd44X7vk5GfCxFp81onQuAy48=&c=qCohl78RUAP6Jnm3q8SJ78LkcVXEKuNVkBgoOOL-n2jqGmvkvFVUhw==&ch=XT_XbhvSxO5LWMRR8iDghLQv16QNf1Su8R3catIl_deVNIM8Dc4cGw==
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U.S. Air Force Reveals New B-21 Design 
Details 

By Steve Trimble, Aviation Week 
A newly released Northrop Grumman B-21 
picture offers the first clear view of both of the 
bomber’s unique air inlets.  

The image, which the U.S. Air Force published 
March 7, reveals for the first time that the inlets 
are shaped like sideways teardrops. 

US Air Force wants to retire all A-10s by 2029 

By Stephen Losey, Air Force Times 
AURORA, Colorado — Air Force Chief of Staff Gen. 
CQ Brown said Tuesday the Air Force would likely 
retire all its A-10 Warthogs over the next five or six 
years. 
Until recently, the Air Force and Congress have 
disagreed over what to do with the famed and rugged 
attack airplane. While the A-10 was known and 
beloved for its close air support role in Iraq and 
Afghanistan over the last two decades, the Air Force 
says the low-and-slow-flying plane would not be able 
to survive in a fight against a nation with modern air 
defenses, like China.

Inside Indo-Pacific Command’s $87 billion 
wish list to deter China 

By Joe Gould, Military Times 
WASHINGTON ― U.S. Indo-Pacific Command 
has outlined new spending requirements to boost 
deterrence against China, including billions of 
dollars in new weapons, new construction and 
closer military-to-military collaboration with 
America’s allies in the region. 
The command’s congressionally-ordered 
assessment delivered Wednesday calls for more 
than $87 billion in spending between 2024 and 
2028; with $15.4 billion for fiscal year 2024 alone. 
That represents a significant jump from last year’s 
$9 billion request for FY23 and five-year projected 
spend of $77 billion. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpLhZ4IdUPP7m8ntVHtSmhkZ3gJPP5HZYSD2IkxCqIdaOGIkxXLxP-jgAQaxTOi4YjHVKJqFnlUDmWN4eDDpjdmL373Upr_pNazPtLitshForeRpnWBX1t8raEEruzq7IgReog3as7gmk3_Q2sNLk0z8PgSZWebIuwu0IvzdFqmA8oQxO5kZgWexGubeC7Uj1LaEw6tGa_hwGfwn_vV23r4QVwTDsletIgNZ7l09cosDBLWK6aOwvo6I5YBhtYyC3IEtQqIWabx2vPIm9zZnCg==&c=qCohl78RUAP6Jnm3q8SJ78LkcVXEKuNVkBgoOOL-n2jqGmvkvFVUhw==&ch=XT_XbhvSxO5LWMRR8iDghLQv16QNf1Su8R3catIl_deVNIM8Dc4cGw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpLhZ4IdUPP7m8ntVHtSmhkZ3gJPP5HZYSD2IkxCqIdaOGIkxXLxP-jgAQaxTOi4YjHVKJqFnlUDmWN4eDDpjdmL373Upr_pNazPtLitshForeRpnWBX1t8raEEruzq7IgReog3as7gmk3_Q2sNLk0z8PgSZWebIuwu0IvzdFqmA8oQxO5kZgWexGubeC7Uj1LaEw6tGa_hwGfwn_vV23r4QVwTDsletIgNZ7l09cosDBLWK6aOwvo6I5YBhtYyC3IEtQqIWabx2vPIm9zZnCg==&c=qCohl78RUAP6Jnm3q8SJ78LkcVXEKuNVkBgoOOL-n2jqGmvkvFVUhw==&ch=XT_XbhvSxO5LWMRR8iDghLQv16QNf1Su8R3catIl_deVNIM8Dc4cGw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpLhZ4IdUPP7m8ntVHtSmhkZ3gJPP5HZYSD2IkxCqIdaOGIkxXLxP-jgAQaxTOi4z3nVQkkWl8P6VDloctTDLt5cvX6-p5fdbxfOVJi80l9xlISs6WjQmY0RB1E_ZpYgFFMy43PQVmOoRmD43vzS9ENCwjkxWvq_b_T-5-6wWCuwJvzJz3YCaU3UithKI5wTdLd3mReKsHqMEtxoPEwIWmLM9b1rLcfkWB2IdvyoMGpa0-AZLl1oRQ==&c=qCohl78RUAP6Jnm3q8SJ78LkcVXEKuNVkBgoOOL-n2jqGmvkvFVUhw==&ch=XT_XbhvSxO5LWMRR8iDghLQv16QNf1Su8R3catIl_deVNIM8Dc4cGw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpLhZ4IdUPP7m8ntVHtSmhkZ3gJPP5HZYSD2IkxCqIdaOGIkxXLxP-jgAQaxTOi4QlcYjzi_KYBPq0CuBzfYzHVsUP0NeGVhax9_T01U8wbllnFHpjpy8ghOoTmQ_cdKQIMfPEWa1OXf4E-5yZg0ISX-zd8iyO-jLZ2AlFrJOo88ycdB7Mcr9oBIoQtTuuc7k10Zmyy_f8jsJyGnilhY-Wm5QhcdVONfrorg_vVvy5ZFa5hfqNxQx600jIXzxF8l&c=qCohl78RUAP6Jnm3q8SJ78LkcVXEKuNVkBgoOOL-n2jqGmvkvFVUhw==&ch=XT_XbhvSxO5LWMRR8iDghLQv16QNf1Su8R3catIl_deVNIM8Dc4cGw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IpLhZ4IdUPP7m8ntVHtSmhkZ3gJPP5HZYSD2IkxCqIdaOGIkxXLxP-jgAQaxTOi4QlcYjzi_KYBPq0CuBzfYzHVsUP0NeGVhax9_T01U8wbllnFHpjpy8ghOoTmQ_cdKQIMfPEWa1OXf4E-5yZg0ISX-zd8iyO-jLZ2AlFrJOo88ycdB7Mcr9oBIoQtTuuc7k10Zmyy_f8jsJyGnilhY-Wm5QhcdVONfrorg_vVvy5ZFa5hfqNxQx600jIXzxF8l&c=qCohl78RUAP6Jnm3q8SJ78LkcVXEKuNVkBgoOOL-n2jqGmvkvFVUhw==&ch=XT_XbhvSxO5LWMRR8iDghLQv16QNf1Su8R3catIl_deVNIM8Dc4cGw==


Steve Mefford


A shot from back 
in the day:  C-130

Member Memory Pictures

Bill Follette


Special Ops 
CH-3E

Art Stark


F-4 Phantom II, 
Killer Fighter Jet

What Did You Fly? 

Got any Pictures?  Hero 

Pictures? 

Kurt Gearhart, fellow Willie Flight member and Master 

Webmaster, has been diligently working to vastly improve our 

web site. He has asked for photos of our members with the 

airplanes they flew. We would like you to send photos to both 

him at kurtgearhart@mac.com and Bill Follette, Newsletter 

Editor, at bill@strategicquality.com 
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